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Wetland Restoration

FBA and graziers work together on water quality (Fitzroy Association Basin) (Qld)

Over the past year, the Fitzroy Basin Association (FBA) has been focused on working together to improve water quality.
Around 100 graziers and 40 grain growing businesses partnered with FBA to improve the management of local
waterways and natural assets.

Red the full article 'FBA and graziers work together on water quality (Fitzroy Association Basin)'

http://www.regionalnrm.qld.gov.au/about_new/news_events_publications/news/vor/2010_november/fba1.html

Wetland Management

Vindicated: wetland warriors celebrate (NSW)

Ben Cubby
One of the state's last remaining wild rivers, linking a World Heritage area and the biggest water bird wetland in NSW
(Hunter River Estuary), was spared because the NSW Planning Department deployed the ''precautionary principle''.

Read the full article 'Vindicated: wetland warriors celebrate'

http://www.smh.com.au/environment/water-issues/vindicated-wetland-warriors-celebrate-20101128-18cfk.html

Flooding and reproduction - Increase in local waterbird population (Vic)

Allison Jess (ABC Local)
If you've been out and about recently, have you been thinking there seems to be more waterbirds around than usual?
Sarah Ning from the North East Catchment Management Authority (NECMA) says if you are thinking this you'd be right.
The Waterways Project Officer for Wetlands at NECMA says an increase in waterbird abundance is largely due to recent
flood events in parts of the north east region.

Read the full article 'Flooding and reproduction - Increase in local waterbird population'

http://www.abc.net.au/local/stories/2010/11/25/3076074.htm

Coorong and Lower Lakes, South Australia (SA)

The recent rains and floods have sent a lot of water down the Murray-Darling, flushing out the mouth of the river via the
Coorong and the Lower Lakes in South Australia. Flood waters have allowed Lakes Alexandrina and Albert to be
connected to the Coorong Lagoon for the first time in four years. Fish numbers have increased, the birds have come
back, and community spirits have risen.

Read the full article 'Coorong and Lower Lakes, South Australia'

http://www.acfonline.org.au/articles/news.asp?news_id=3235

Wetlands Under Threat

Myall River health mystery (NSW)

Matthew Kelly
The Myall River and its ecosystem has been given a clean bill of health after an exhaustive study of the waterway by
government scientists. But concern remains about poor water clarity and salinity levels, which have been linked to the
river’s inability to flush through its natural entrance.

Read the full article 'Myall River health mystery'

http://www.theherald.com.au/news/local/news/general/myall-river-health-mystery/2017943.aspx

Update on Mid-Murray and Edward-Wakool system blackwater event (Vic)

The Murray-Darling Basin Authority today advised of the continuing impacts of the 'blackwater' in the waters of the River
Murray downstream of Barmah and in the Edward and Wakool River System. The 'blackwater' has very low dissolved
oxygen levels and has resulted in fish deaths in some locations and has forced exceptionally high numbers of Murray
crays to leave the water and seek refuge on the river banks.

Read the full article 'Update on Mid-Murray and Edward-Wakool system blackwater event'

http://www.mdba.gov.au/media_centre/media_releases/update-on-mid-murray-and-edward-wakool-system-blackwater-



event

Barramundi found dead after flood (Qld)

Amy Formosa
IT might look like something fishy is going on, but thousands of fish, including 1000 barramundi, were found dead as a
natural result of the floods. Rockhampton fishing expert Bill Sawynok said the fish kill at Woolwash Lagoon was reported
by recreational fishers on Saturday with most fish appearing to have died in the past two to four days.

Read the full article 'Barramundi found dead after flood'

 http://www.themorningbulletin.com.au/story/2010/12/13/barramundi-found-dead-after-flood/

Wetlands Around the World

Cancún climate summit addresses peatland emissions (Mexico)

Wetlands International strongly welcomes the decision of climate negotiators to enable developed countries to reduce
their emissions by rewetting drained peatlands. Thanks to this decision, a climate deal following the Kyoto Protocol will
provide strong incentives to halt and reverse the loss of wetlands. Under the current Kyoto Protocol, these emissions
remained unaccounted and thus unaddressed.

Read the full article 'Cancún climate summit addresses peatland emissions'

http://www.wetlands.org/NewsandEvents/NewsPressreleases/tabid/60/articleType/ArticleView/articleId/2531/Default.aspx

New fish species found (S. America)

The University of Western Australia
Researchers from The University of Western Australia undertaking deepwater ocean trawls of the Peru-Chile trench off
South America are believed to have discovered three new fish species.

Read the full article 'New fish species found'

http://www.sciencealert.com.au/news/20101012-21674.html

Wetland Education and Resources

New publication: Floodplain Wetland Biota in the Murray-Darling Basin Water and Habitat Requirements
(NSW)

Floodplain wetlands of the Murray-Darling Basin provide critical habitat for numerous species of flora and fauna, yet the
ecology of these wetlands is threatened by a range of environmental issues. This book addresses the urgent need for an
improved ecohydrological understanding of the biota of Australian freshwater wetlands.

For further information visit CSIRO 

http://www.publish.csiro.au/nid/20/pid/6464.htm

Wetland Research

Artificial lures may catch fish but it takes a man-made stream to save them (NSW)

Ellie Harvey
The endangered Macquarie perch are finally breeding again! With the development of an artificial stream, NSW
scientists have tricked the disappearing species into believing they are in the wild and bred them in captivity in what is
thought do be a world first.

Read the full article 'Artificial lures may catch fish but it takes a man-made stream to save them'

http://www.smh.com.au/environment/animals/artificial-lures-may-catch-fish-but-it-takes-a-manmade-stream-to-save-them-
20101206-18mxw.html 

Search for Australia's elusive water mouse (Burnett Mary Regional Group) (Qld)

Very little is known about the water mouse (Xeromys myoides), including areas where populations occur. The Burnett
Mary Regional Group (BMRG) has recently supported several local organisations to undertake training in survey
techniques to identify where this species is found.

Read the full article 'Search for Australia's elusive water mouse (Burnett Mary Regional Group)'



http://www.regionalnrm.qld.gov.au/about_new/news_events_publications/news/vor/2010_november/bmrg.html

Science to support Australia's biodiversity (AUS)

The Gillard Government has invested in five research hubs that will provide first-class science that is essential for
sustainably managing Australia's biodiversity.
Tony Burke, Minister for Environment announced the investment saying that Australia's biodiversity and ecosystems are
unique and need to be protected into the future.

Read the full article 'Science to support Australia's biodiversity'

http://www.environment.gov.au/minister/burke/2010/mr20101206.html

The crucial ribbon of life on Australia's coasts (NSW)

Research on making seagrass habitats more resilient to climate change has recently won two fellowships for UTS
Chancellor's Post Doctoral Research Fellow Dr Peter Macreadie. Macreadie says that besides supporting an estimated
50 per cent of the world's fisheries, seagrass is a crucial component in carbon sequestration in the marine realm.

Read the full article 'The crucial ribbon of life on Australia's coasts'

http://newsroom.uts.edu.au/news/2010/12/the-crucial-ribbon-of-life-on-australias-coasts

WetlandCare Australia News

Discover biodiversity in backyard (NSW)

To celebrate the 2010 International Year of Biodiversity, workshops were held at several coastal locations on the Mid
North Coast including, Red Rock, Urunga and Coffs Creek with the aim of offering an opportunity for locals to recognise
the significance of estuarine wetlands, highlight wetland complexity and sensitivity and to inspire action toward their
conservation.

Read the full article 'Discover biodiversity in backyard'

http://www.coffscoastadvocate.com.au/story/2010/12/09/discover-huge-biodiversity-in-own-backyard/

Community grants help NSW fish thrive (NSW)

Minister for Primary Industries, Steve Whan, today announced funding of over $500,000 for a range of projects that will
restore fish habitat and increase native fish populations across NSW. Successful Habitat Action Grant projects for
2010/11 include Wetland Care Australia - reinstating tidal flows and enhancing mangrove and saltmarsh habitat at
Yellow Rock Wetland, a significant coastal wetland.

Read the full article 'Community grants help NSW fish thrive'

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/aboutus/news/recent-news/fishing-and-aquaculture/community-grants-help-nsw-fish-thrive

Seasons Greetings from WetlandCare Australia

WetlandCare Australia would like to wish you a Merry Christmas and happy festive season!

View Christmas card

http://www.wetlandcare.com.au/Content/templates/news_detail.asp?articleid=839&zoneid=1

Donate for Christmas to help support WetlandCare Australia undertake Natural Resource Management projects in
consultation with landowners and authorities.

Donate to WetlandCare Australia 

http://www.wetlandcare.com.au/shop/

Disclaimer: WetlandLink provides summaries of articles and news stories written by others, along with links to
other organisations’ sites. WetlandCare Australia is not responsible for the content of other websites and we
recommend that you examine each site and make your own decisions about the reliability and correctness of
material and information.
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